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By the 1960s, research and monitoring efforts on chlori-
nated pesticide residues in tissues of wildlife were well
underway in North America and Europe. Conservationists
and natural resource managers were attempting to resolve
whether pesticide exposure and accumulated residues were
related to population declines in several species of preda-
tory and scavenging birds (e.g., bald eagle Haliaeetus
leucocephalus, peregrine falcon Falco peregrinus, brown
pelican Pelecanus occidentalis and osprey Pandion hali-
aetus). The avian egg was a favored sampling matrix even
before the realization that eggshell thinning was linked to
population declines (Ratcliffe 1967; Hickey and Anderson
1968) and that the concentration of p,p’-DDE in an egg was
associated with the shell thinning phenomenon (e.g., Blus
et al. 1972; Wiemeyer et al. 1988). The necessity for
making wet-weight concentration adjustments to account
for natural moisture loss during incubation of viable eggs
was realized. Correction for the more dramatic moisture
loss in non-viable decaying eggs was recognized as being
paramount. For example, the
P
DDT residues in osprey
eggs were reported to vary by as much as eightfold without
accounting for moisture loss adjustments (Stickel et al.
1965). In the absence of adjusting concentrations to the
fresh wet-weight that was present at the time of egg laying,
the uncorrected values exaggerated contaminant concen-
trations, yielding artifactual results and ultimately incorrect
conclusions. The adjustment to fresh wet-weight concen-
tration is equally important for many other persistent
contaminants including PCBs, dioxins, furans, and bromi-
nated diphenyl ethers.
Lucille Stickel, Stan Wiemeyer and Larry Blus of the
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center published ‘‘Pesticide
Residues in Eggs of Wild Birds: Adjustment for Loss of
Moisture and Lipid’’ in the Bulletin of Environmental
Contamination and Toxicology in 1973 (vol. 9(4):
193–196). This wildlife toxicology citation classic describes
the challenges of estimating the volume of egg contents,
namely that water displacement of an intact egg includes the
shell which affects volume estimates, and measurement of
the inside volume of a blown egg prevents study of its
embryo and is difficult to prepare when it contains a well-
developed embryo. A series of equations were presented that
used egg length and breadth measurements to derive egg
volume for the bald eagle, brown pelican and osprey. Other
methods of adjustment were mentioned, such as multiplying
the volume of the egg by a factor slightly less than the
specific gravity of the wet-weight contents to account for the
air space, and adjusting to fresh lipid weight by determining
a factor for lipid weight in relation to the volume of fresh
eggs.
During this era, other papers appeared in the Bulletin
documenting the significance of water loss when eggs were
held at room temperature (McGinnis et al. 1976), and
cautioning against the use of lipid weight for expressing
pollutant levels in eggs unless the stage of incubation was
known (Peakall and Gilman 1979). The ‘‘assumption’’ of
no in ovo contaminant metabolism during incubation,
which could significantly affect residue concentrations,
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was mentioned (Peakall and Gilman 1979). We have since
learned that in ovo metabolism of xenobiotics affects the
concentration of some compounds (e.g., petroleum hydro-
carbons, Na¨f et al. 1992), but not others (e.g., PCBs, Custer
et al. 2014). Hoyt (1979) suggested that the most accurate
method to predict fresh egg weight was by refilling the air
cell with water; the speed, accuracy and simplicity of this
method was demonstrated some 30 years later (Heinz et al.
2009). The fresh weight of dehydrated eggs has also been
estimated from an equation based on the length, breadth
and fresh weight of eggs collected within 1 day of laying
(Wiemeyer et al. 1986). While various methods of adjust-
ing for moisture loss yield satisfactory results, the analyt-
ical errors associated with the contaminant residue
estimates are much greater than those associated with
correction for moisture loss (Heinz et al. 2009).
The paper by Stickel et al. (1973) is the 14th most fre-
quently cited communication in the Bulletin (190 times in
Google Scholar from 1975 to 2015, with an increased
frequency of citation in the last decade). The papers that
have cited it have dealt with at least 13 avian Orders,
demonstrating the importance of expressing residue con-
centrations on a consistent basis among species. The
moisture loss correction method has been taught in courses,
and the citation has often appeared in standard operating
procedures, lab manuals and unpublished reports. With the
ongoing use of the avian egg in ecotoxicological moni-
toring and research studies, and renewed interest in stan-
dardization of egg collection and processing techniques
(Klein et al. 2012), it is likely that this paper will continue
to be highly cited for years to come.
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